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The following most beautiful lines are from
the August number osjllnckwood:

TflK GRHENWOOD SHRIFT.
Outstretched beneath the leafy shade
Of Windsor Forest's deepest slnde,

A!iiiwniniu'ijiiy;
Three little children round hertood ,
And there went Jipfrum the gieenwond

iyuuijviiii imn i.iy.
"O moBerf" wa!lheninledty,
"O motherj mother ! do notdm,

Anil leavfe-us-nl- l iiforie."
'My blessed babes!" she tried lo say,
But Ihe saint accents died awyy .

In a 1W sobbing moan. ' -

And then liejtruggj.edh.ar&with death,
And fast anI$lronshe; threw her bieath,

And uji she raised her h'ead ;
Ank peering IhrougTi the deep wood mare
With a long,h irp, unearthly ejnie,

'Will lis noteonjg?" shfi said.

Jnst then, the parting bodghs between,
A little maid's, light form wasseen,

All breathless with her speed ;
And following close, a man came on,

A portly man to look upon,)
Who led a panting steed.

"Mother !" the little maiden cried,
Or e'er she reached the woman's side,

And kised her clay-col- d cheek
"I h ive not idled in the town,

Hut long went wandering up and down,
The minister to seek.

"They told me here they told me there
I think Ihey mocked me every where;

And when I sound his home,
And begg'd him on my bended knee
To bring his hook and come with me,

Mother Hie 'would not come.

'I told him how you ilj ing lay,
And could not go in peace away

Wi'imut the minister;
I begg'd him, for dear ('hrir,his sake,
But oh ! my henrt, was sit lo break

Mother! he would not stir.

"So, though my tears were blinding me,
I ran back, sat as fnt could be,

To come again to yon ;

And here clpse by this squire I met,
Who asked (o mild!) wh.it made mo fret;

And when I told him true,

"I will so with you, child,' he said,
'God sends me to this dying bed,1

Mother, he's here, hard by."
While thus (he little spoke,
The man, his back agaimt an oak,

Look'd on with glistening eye.

The hridleon his neck slung free,
(

.

With quiveiing flank and trembling knees
Press'd close his bonny bay ;

A statelier man, a statelier steed,
Never on greensward paced, I rede,

Than those stood there that day.

So, whiloihe little maiden spokp,
The man, his back agaiimun oak,

Looked on with with glistening eye
And folded arms; and in his look,
Something that, like a sermon book

Preach'd ''All is v inity."

slat when the djing woman's face
Turned towjurd him with a wishful gaze,

lie itepp'd to where she lay;
And kneeling down, bent over her,
Sayins "I ""' a minister

.My sister! Ictus pray."

And well, withouten book or stole,
(God 's words were printed on his soul)

Into the dying ear, .
lie breathed, as 'twere, an angel's strain,
The things that unto life pertain.

And death's dark shadows clear.

lie roke of sinners' lost estate,
InChnt ieii-w- ed regene ate

Ol God's mosr blest decree,
That not a single soul should die
Wio tin ns repentant with the cry

"Be merciful to me."

He spoke or . pain, and toil,
Endured but for a little while

tailh anil loveIn pitipni-- e

Sure; irrGod' own good time, to be
il for an eternity
jfjf happiness nbove.

Then usthesnui' ehVif nway

He ni.ed his h mds and eyes pray
Thit pe'ireful it miizht pass;

And then the orphans' ob alone
Wero heard, is thev knelt every one

Close round on the Rreen gray.

Such wi the siijht their vondering eyes

Beheld, i heart struck mule surprise,
"Who rein'il their coursers back,

J,t a, they sound the long atray,
Who in the heat ofrhase th.itday

ad wandei'd from their track.

But each man rein'd'his pawning steed,

And lighted down as is agreed,
In silence at his side;

And there, uncovered nil they stood- -Tt

was a wholesome sight and good

That day for mortal pride.

For of the noblest .f the land

Was that deep hush'd bare headed band :

And central in the ring,
By that dead pauper on the ground

Her ragged orphans clinging round,
ijnelt their anointod king."

' '
-- i ::i.r was Georcre the Third.-

7 ed on the authority of the
nreote eCrabl'e, the well known poet of

hunllc"'fe

" Trae to his
w

' THE HAPPY LOT.
Art thou a Christian? Though thy cot
Be small, and poverty thj lot,
Rejoice: thy Saviour bent to know
Theills of want, the cares of woe; -

And to the faithful poor hath given
The rich inheritance ofhenven. ,

Art thou a Cluistian doom'd to roam
Far from thy friends and native home? "

Look toand on vallev. hill, and nlnTn.
Cliffs crown'd with sees, and fields with grain.
View nature's charms, and Eniy man,
And tell me midst the varied plan,
What hast thou mark'd or what survev'd
That God thy father had not made?

(Then love his works, and love to trace
ilis semblance in n stranger's face.
Call each sweet spot a home to thee,
And every man God's family.
Art thou a Christian, 'mid the strife
Of years mature, and busy life?
Bo active; tor thy lace is short,
Thy bark is hastening to the port,
Be cheerful; holy angels bear
An antidote for all thy care:
And let no pangs disturb a breast
Prepared soreveilastin: rest.

From the Pittsburg Statesman.
CLAYTON'S THIRTEENTH iERIALvoyage from pittsburg.

On Wednesday, Aiifrnst 30th, at eight
minutes past five o'clock, P. M. I lopk
my farewell f terra-firm- a, rising out of
an Amphitheatre which was crowded
with the' laehtonable and Ihe most res-
pectable inhabitants of Pittsburg, Alle--
gheny-town- i and the surrounding coun-
try. A strong wind carried me in a
direction a little north of east, with such
celerity that I had but a short time to
gaze at my friends in the Amphitheatre,
and at the prosperous city ot l'aisburg
and its ncigboring towns. Pittsburg had
a very different appearance to any city
that 1 had before ascended Irom. it con-

tains splendid churches, and other pub-

lic buildings, and large and well con-

structed mansions, and numerous and ex-

tensive factories, but the whole were
dark and glooir.yi dressed in a coat of
black, as is the entire city and neighbor
hood were in moutning, the enect ot the
coal smoke which issues daily from hun-

dreds of furnaces. In a sew moments I
crossed the Allepheny river; and in about
seven minutes aster taking my departure,
I was over the town of East Liberty, I
now had a splendid map ns the surround
in" country spread at my leet. ihe
work of industrious man was now visible
in everv direction the monotonous for
est had almost disappeared, the beautiful
panorama of rich and ferule helds, varie
gated in color, and interspersed with cot
tages, mansions, and numerous little
towns. My courst was-si- a Mttio norm
of east, and my rate of travelling was
upwards of 40 miles per hour.

1 kept the main turnpiue to my ngni,
and had a sine view of the little villages
and towns aloug side. Half aster five

oclock,n little north of MurrysviUe. At
a quarter before six o'clock, 1 had gained
my greatest altitude, nhout two and a

half miles. The cold was now intense,
and the water which was condensing
from the enss and runninfr down the neck
of thp balloon, frozen into icicles, and
hung around the silk and valve cord.
This was a severe and disagreeable situ
ation for me, who had been sick for near
ly three weeks, fed upon gruel and te ',
and had only the day Deiore sioie irom
my sick chamber, contrary to the wish
of my physician. A sew minutes before
6 I wai nearly over tne town .01 ijiver- -

more, on the O'onemaugn river ana me
Pa. Canal. At 6 1 passed a little north
of Blairsville. The wind now changed
and bore me in a E. S. E. direction.
Dense clouds were now forming beneath
me, and heavy peals of thunder came
rollinf along. I now determined on desi

cending as soon as I could conveniently,
and near the bank of the canal, is posi
sible. Precisely at half aster six o'clock,
I made a safe landing on the side ot L.au
rel Ridn-e- . abount a quarter of a mile
from the canal, and within eight miles
of Johnstown. I now.began to secure
my balloon toa log or large Iree that lay
upon the rocks, so that I could leave u

and take ur mv abode for the night in

some neighboringliouso, and in the morn
ing proceed on mv vonge over ihe moun

tains to the Atlantic seaboard ; uui ueiore
I had made my fastenings complete, the
storm overtook me, and a tremendous
gust of wind struck the Balloon, broke
her loose from her anchorage and her
fastenings, dashed me against the limbs
of the trees, and then against the rocks,
dragein" me several hundred" yards,
until she struck with dreadful violence
afainst a strong limb of a tree, which

to - . . .l -- :u. A

made three large rents in mu i, ""
causing the gas to escape, which imme-

diately brought her to a stand. Here the

net work" became entangieu umuiiS ...c
branches on one side, and on ihe other
the anchor caught firm hold, which kept
me suspended in my car fifteen feet from

the ground. The storm continued to in-

crease, the rain pouring down in torrents,

night came upon me, ana no u ...

to my assistance. 1 now had to make
m A r,.e iho nitrht in mv little car,
which is only five feet long and two feet

this ot mu ..."wide; mode spenoing
I Should notWo disliked had it been sine

weather, but the rain poured down, and
nerect darkness existed. Occasionally

U slash of lightening would show me my

charge-he comes, the Herald of a noisy
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uiuiy auuituuu. ana to hRiirhtRn mi--

pleasure, a clap of thunder would ring
through my ears. Here I lay with my
clothes wet through, and pvri-- ihin
around me saturated with rain, anxiously
wishing for mornim In nrriiro. At Inet
I had the pleasure of beholding daylight,
but still it continued to rain.

1 remained a nnnsirlor.nhlo lor.11, nruu.w IbllKUl Ul
time aster dayliglit,tn my car,hoping that
mc ram woum cease, Out finding it would
not, I began to oreoare to leavH mu him.
mock to look out for a warmer and more
comfortable abode. Aftr mv
tomahawk or small hatchet, and some
inner smaimnatters about my person, I
lowered mvself down to thn m.-t- a h
means of a rope, and once more stood
upon terra firma. I now struck off on
soot in the direction of the canal, marking
the trees with my hatchet so that I could
trace my wav back to thn hnllnnn I
soon arrived at the lock house 8 miles
from Johnstown, where I procured a sire
to warm me and lioanitahln trptmn
Hero I was visited by a crowd from the
neighborhood who informed me that thev
had seen me pats and descend on the
mntlntain finrl ttlflt OCI.AvnT knrl I....... :

search, but could" not find me T niamused by some pf my visitors, who re- -
itueu now some ignorant and supersti-:iou- s

people, were alarmed on sppinrr th
balloon, taking it for some demon or mon
ster riaing in tne teeth ot the approach-ino- ;

Storm, accomnanred with thnn.lor
ant! about to pour destruction upon them.
One woman in particular, sell upon her
kees and prayed to God to save her from
his wrath. This to some, may sound like
fiction, but it is a fact. The circum-
stance was first related to me by respect-
able Oeonle. and on Fridav T had tVio

' - "j - ..v. ...V,
gratification of seeing the woman, refer- -
iku lujum nearing irom nerown tongue
that she was alarmed, and had acted as
above stated. On Friday we oack'ed un
iho balloon, and nn. Satnrdav pvnninir. I.T j
embarked for Pittsburgh, on board the
umiHi uoai jonn nancocK, ana arrived
in the city on Sunday evening, the 3a
inst.

I would wish tn p.Tnrrveie mv
feelins for thn mnnv nhliirntinna ihnt T

am under'to the Burgess and Council of
Alleghenytown, to Isaac Harris, Esq. of
Pittsburgh, and to the numerous gentle-
men who assisted me when I was about
to take mv dennrtnrr. T would o!n ra.
turn my thanks to the ladies and gentle
men wno nonorea me witn their patron- -
ace.

R. CLAYTON.
Alleghenytown, Sept. 4, 1837.

We publish the following for the espe
cial benefit of those whom it may con-- "

cern :

BUSY BODIES."
There is a certain class of individu

als in eveVy town and village, whose
greatest pleasure consists in prying into
the affairs of their neighbors, and whose
especial province-i- t is to promulgate them
to the world. These disinterested ben-
efactors of mankind know more of your
own business than you do yourself, and
will relate to you events that have tran-
spired in your household, ofwhich, but
for their laudable vigilance, you might
have remained in perfect ignorance for
ever. 1 here is nothing that escapes
their observation irom the cellar to the
garret. The multifarious transactions
of the kitchen and the ramifications of the
laundry, which to me were alwavs as
mysterious as the complex doctrine of
nullification, or machinery of a steam
boat, are as familiar to them as the pre
siding Deities ot your pots, kettles, and
wash tubs. The most insignificant and
unimportant sayings of drawing-room- s

are treasured up by these indefatigable
busy bodies, and circulated throughout
tho neighborhood with an earnestness
which would seem to imply that then- -

very existence depended upon their dis
seminations, "hey usurp alike the pre
rogative of tho chambermaid and boot
black. They can tell the exact quantity
of cream or sugar- - which every member
ot your family uses in his tea, whether
you drink out of china or porcelain
whether you breakfast a quarter before
six or eleven rfilnutes and a half past nine
o'clock, ' They know the dimensions of
your coffee pot, the colar of your night
cap, and can tell with the most unerring
precision the number of holes in your
stocking. A family feud is pounced up-

on with as much avidity as a flock of vul
tures would alight upon a dead carcass.
What rapturous glistening of the eye- -

fialla at trin rmorciel nC ciifh n. tOQQt 'ill. .IS u. II1U LflUOUL-l- . V .JUWi. w.--

Woe be Unto the individual who falls un-e- r

their suspicion, or whose character
ds subjected to their surveillance Bet,
iter fall into the hands of a highway rob
ber. National Intelligencer

Intended Visit of.a French Prince to
the United Stales We ' translate from a
French paper the following article con-

cerning the visit of the Prince o'fjoin-vill- e

to this country. Commercial.
"On the 4th or 5th of August H. R. H.

the Prince of Joinville will embark at
Toulon on board the Hercules, of one
hundred guns, commanded by Commo

world; News from all nations, lumbering

dore Casy;it is as a Lieutenant that the
Prince will undeitake the voyage.

"It is America which is .it nrpspnt .
signed by the King as the object of thofPrinPp'fl vnxmrtn

"H. R- - H lonvlni, Tnnlnn - !, KlU

J, of August, will first touch at Gibraltar,
anu me rtercuies, attended as far as the
Straits of the Mediterranean by the
whole squadron of the south, will enter
the ecean, escorted .by a single ves'sel,
the corvette La Pavorite. The Prince
will stop at Madeira and Tenenffe,
which has once visited in 1835, from
thence he will go to Senegal and Gnrn.
on the African coast; afterwards to San
tiago de Praya, amongst the Cape Verd's
Islands, to Rio Janeiro and Rahin. in thn
empire of the Brazils; to Cayenne, to the
tvest indies, wheie he will visit Martini
que, Gaudaloupe, Jamaica, and Cuba.
The Hercules will finally anchor in the
magnificent Bay of the Chesapeake,
which extends between Virginia and
and M.iryland, whilst the Prince will
visit the interior States of the Union.
She will subsequently set sail from
whence H. R. II. will return immediate.
ly, and without delay, tp Paris.

"This voyage will nrobablv occunv
eight.or ten months. It is not then nav-
igation alone he will learn during the
long and rapid excursion, it is life; and
although we hope that destiny reserves
for him none of the vicissitudes so nobly
encounteredby his father, tho young
Prince, in visiting Cayenne, the Isle of
Cuba, the United States of America, will
find at each step remembrances lest by
the Duke of Prleans during the period of
an exile admirably supported, and gath-
er the traces of his experience, hi3 pa-
tience, and his courage.

OConneland the Queen. Whatever
may be said of O'Connell's surpassing
powers of eloquence and a peculiar se

licity and appropriateness of language
when he chooses, cannot be denied him.
At a late meeting of his association at
Dublin, he thus spoke of the young
Queen.

''The King is no more the throne is
filled, however there is no vacancy in
the British throne, ft is impossible for
one to speak of (he Queen without re-

membering her youth and sex a kind of
airy vision floating along the horizon, --
I saw her the moment oi her proclamation
and as a parent and as a man I could not
help almost loving that creature about
whom so many interesting destinies were
avowed the happiness of the first the
most intellectual, commercial and pros-
perous nation upon the face of tho earth
the hundred millions of subjects that she
has inhe sat Indies her subjects in every
quart er of the globe the sun never set
ting over her dominions. There she- -

stood, commencing, I trust, a career of
glory to herself and hope and happiness
to her people (cheers,; we have had
three females on the throne already we
have the reign of Mary ; she agreed with
me in religious opinions but sho
widely differed in the mode of work
ing out that opinion may Queen Victo-ri- a

never imitate the example of Catholic
ivfary, I would not do justice to the Irish
people is I could mention the name of
thatwoman who steeped her hands in
blood in order to make people better
Christians, who forced them to tho stake
for their religious beliet, and who used
the logic of t!e cord and the gallows to
force their consciences. I would blush to
belong to the same persuasion, with a
woman who had permitted those crifel-tie- s,

for she at least permitted them, is I
had not tho consolation to recollect how
differently the conduct of the Irish people
was, compared with the English during
the lime or persecution is I did not
know 1 stood In the city of Dublin, in
which the then corporation opened 74
houses for the protection ot the refugees
flying from the cruelty of Catholic Mary
in Bristol (cheers.) The other two se

male reigns have been tun ot glory, it
was in the reign of Anile that Marlbor
ough nut down the power of coaleased
Europe. It was in the reign of Elizabeth
that great discoveries were made to en-

courage commerce. I am not here the
eulogist of Elizabeth in all her acts in

Ireland especially, dui l rememocr now
triumphant those reigns were and I have
alundofgbt, by analogy, to express
the hope that Queen Victoria may have
the nrosoeritv of Elizabeth . without
treachery or cruelty, and the glory of
Anne without any ot the bioodsnea or
little traits of paltriness which might have
belonged to the individual herself."

From the Philadelpiba Inquirer.!
LATE FROM BUENOS AYRES.
1nsirrpptinn in Chili. We are indebt

ed to Mr. Coffee, of the Exchange, for
Buenos Ayres papers to the loth July,
by the brig Maria, Caffin, arrived at this
nnrt. In their exnress news from Chill,
they give an account of an insurrection
nn thrt 3d .Tnlvr iii one of tho regiments
at Ouillota. headed bv Colonel Vidaurre.
The minister of war, Portales, and their
General-in-Chie- f, Encalada, with other
dignitaries, were invited to a review by

the Colonel, in order that he might assas- -

at his back

sinate them and thus neutralize the war
with Peru. Portales, and others attending
accordingly, and were prisoners and put
in irons. The mutineers then marched
(0 Valnariaso. but thf ritvlipnurnnnr;!
of their movements, was rpnHv in wmiuo
them and repulsed them with great loss.
1400 of 1450 being killed or wounded,
while it sustained a very trifling loss.
The insurgents nrevious tn tho hntiU
forced tho Minister ns W.-i-r.. . t ln. ,u .is dcarriage in which hn wna rrniKnn.l nn
shot him on the spot. He met his fata
With SreSt, ...firmness , Virlanrro. .uuu.av, hiiuo.,,!l,:lilia
officers sled, hut warn pnninroil .. ;t

J ' - .u.vu, UIIH II
was expected woum meet instant death.
The British Consul General in acknowl-
edging the circular of the Government in
relation to the event says "an estima-
ble and able ministpr'hnd nprlshpfl n ma- -

r- - M uiui- -
tyr in tho cause of patriotism and true
liberty, and a victim to the most soul and
horrid 'teachery." ;

Mademoisolle Celeste, the celebrated
actress, arrived last evening from

in the packet ship England.
This ladv has realized urJward.i ns nun
hundred thousand dollars bv her trin tn
the United tjtaips, in the short space oflninn..u.ulF U.t T - I . l.iiu jDniguiiua linn. tu uiniersiiinu
she is onsaeed, in Paris' Lieeroool

' "Chronicle. .

From the Vindicator.
PROGRESS OF EVENTS IN LOWER

CANADA .

Thit it thi won the Tcrroritm warlct. The
lale dismissals from the Magistracy and Militia,
by Lord Gosford, are producing very good fiuit
on the River Chambly. In the county of
r.icneiieu, ine people are Hunting that all the
remaining officers of Militia (Magistrates there
are none, now,) should throw up their Com- -

""""i vm'-j- t umiaiucr ji a uisgrace iu serve
under the present Government. One unfortu-
nate Captain has hesitated to accede to the
public withes. The conseouence is that he
has been honored nightly ith a Charivari,
wnicti it i determined tokeep upuntil reobeys.
At the dinner the other day, at St Denit, it
was, we understand, solemnly resolved, to hold
any man infamous who would hereafter accent
a commission in the Magittracy, or Militia,
iromtne present nea,u ol tbe administration.
The intention is seriously entertained in several
Counties of this district by the Canadians and
the other :teiormers, to thiow up, en masse, nil
the Commissions which thev now hold in the
Militia, and Magistracy, and to'let the Govern
ment get along the best way it can without the
aid of the people.

Hdnor lo the dismissed Magistrates and Jtfili- -
ha, Officers. A public dinner wa given on
Monday last, at St. Denis, to the Magistral's
and Militia at that section of the country,
in tin Imvn... hponTatcltr........ rltsmtc.o..... kv I.hI fr..fn.A..., u. v.... irj UUIUUUJIU'U,
foi sunnortinirthe rihtsof this Conlnnv. Fivr
hundred and seventeen-ueoo- men, a'nd true,"
sat down to dinner. The number on Ihe ground
was estimated at seven hundred. The greatest
possible indignation w;is spjeiaed ag:ainct-ii-tiea- d

of thp nrimhifstraTibn. Lord Gosford has
not jet seen the end of the storm he has aroused
in this province. It will never be allayed until
he tails down tbe St. Lawrence.

A Rev. Cure not far from St. Laurent, eave
a political lecture, we understand, to his hear-
ers, on last Sunday, orSunday week, we know
not whion. in theooure ol his discourse he
told his hearers that ''their bodies belong to
the King, in thesamn manner in their souls be-

longed to God." This vile language, we are
happy to learn, excited, the most thorough dis
gust throughout lha congregation .

The Permanent and Central Committee met

J'esterday as usual. The attendance wasyery
were happy to tee tho Hon. Mr.

Panineau, as fre-- h as ever, among hisieltow- -
citizens. Various report! from
were received, and a series of resolutions xn
ihe political affairs which ut present agitate
this Piovjnce were passed. Nothing can be
better than the spirit prevalent iu this section
or toe rrovince.

There is a notice in Monday's Canadien call'
ing on the citizens of Quebec "friends oT the
elective principle and- - of Radical Reform," to
meet on Sunday net at the School house, out
side St. Iohn's eate at 4 o'clock p. m."to
take into consideration several questions of high
importance.

It i stated in the New YorlTTimes. pn the
authority of peron well acquainted with the
subject, that no !e than fifty thousand persons,
male and female, are out of employ menl, com-

prising meahanice of eyery ilescrip.ion. The
prospect of suffering during the coming winter
...L.:.u :. t..A l.nl.1 i.,f i... Irtilv rrihtlnl- - nml...Willlill.19 IICIG iiyiMMU. ..".j, ...0.... .,
'the subject of its alleviation is already enga
ging public attenuon. la.

The culture of silk in America succeeds so

well in every respect, that there is no longer
room to donbt of its being eventually very ex
tensively and profitably followed up us a puij
suit. Heretofore the greater portion of the
specimens or this valuable product have been
the result of experiments by Individuals, on a
small scale, but at present larger quantities pre
pared in factories foi sale are beginning to
make their appearance in market. The silk

tbus offered has every thing to recommend it,
in point of lustre, smoothness and strength,
and will, it is raid, 6tand a cornpatison with the
best Italian. With such facts before us why
need we be longer tributary to foreign nations
for this valuable article, the payment for which

at present takes so much capital out of the
country J lb.

lf- - Plntlnnmmle j second ascension in a
balloon Irom Pittsburg on the 12th inst. and
landed about sour miles Irom Brownsville. 74.

From the Cincinnati Republican.

A FEMALE AERONAUT.
a Tn. w.nnc-- mnile n st.ccessfulballnon

nssension in Baltimore, on the 15fh inst. She
crossed uay, pa-s- uvci u..-....-

.... ik..nciu.n chnrpnf Marvland.. andICIlUnil) I'll IIICIU.IIMI -- - j- -

landed in a dense sorest in Kent county, from
.1 ;.!. ..nU illffinitllv

which 6he was extncaieu wuu luuniuimvuiy
by cutting down the adjacent trees.

No. 40 Vol. 52s
- .

KeiiewedJFavoritcs.
nil HE SCHEMES we-ar-

-- H- enabled to lay before
our Correspondenlthis month
are of the most Splendid Char'
aeler, and are celebiated as
"Sylvester's Favorites."

Having always been pariicu-larl- y
fortunate in similarurfM WW T.. .?. .1.. .11no, -- """ hi uuiar, alien-J.- ,'

MM tion is requested to the"VIR.
GINIAS," and early uppli- -

.fnlinti Ehntllrl Ka ii.l.gV,!)1 ..u.u wu uiiiiipiuir.
vent disappointment, and To

0 insure the fulfilment oforders.
Address

V S. J. SYLVESTER,"
140, Broadway, JVew-Yo'-

$25,00 0Ji!
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY

CLASS No. 6. v;i
For the Benefit of the Town of Wheeling,
To be drawnat Alexandria, Va. Saturday,

Oct. 7, 1837.

CAPITALS. " ",J

25 THOUSAND DOLLARS
8,000 dolls! 5,000 dolls! 3,500 dolls! 2,322

dolls: IUora,00O dolls! 10 of 1,500 dolls!
10ofJ,000 dollars! 10 Prizes or $500 2Q of

400 dolls! &c.
Tickets Ten Dollars. ' '

A certificate ofa Packaeenf 22 Wfiolo'Tick- -
ets will be sent on receipt of $1201 Halves'and
Quarters in the same proportion. -

13 drawn Nos.in each pack. pf25 Tickets

VIRGINIA STJ.TE LOTTERY'.
CLASS No. 7. "; '

Endowing ihe Morlongalia Academy, "s
To be drawn nt Alexandria, Va. Saturday,

Oct. 14, 1837. - --a,

CAPITALS. ,!

30 Thousand Dolls.
10,000 dolls! 6,000 dolls! 5,000 dolls! 4.000

loll! 2.500 dolls! 2.000 doll! 25 of 1.0(10

25 of S5P0 dolls ! 25 of500 dolls! 28of 300 dolls!
200 prizes of 200 dollars! &c.
Tickets $10 Shares in proportion., s

Certificate of a Package of 25 whole Tickets
will cost only 130 Dollars. Halves and Quar
ters in proportion. Delay not to send" vour
orders to Fottune's Home. '?iPt

--SJ0,00T!
(Krl50 prizes of 1,000 Doars'.0

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
For the Benefit of the Mechanic Benevolent

Societv at Norfolk r 7. ---ULASSN UMBER 8, FOR 1837:,
To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. aturday

Oct. 21, 1837.

SPLENDID SCHEME!
40,000 dolls! 10,000 dolsl! 4,000 dolls! 3,000

dollsi 1,940 dolls! 5 or I,5UU dolls or 1,S20U

dolls! 150 of 1.0y0! 64 of $100,
64 of 09 dollars, &.C.

. Tickets only Ten Dollars.
Certi6cate of a Package of 25 whole Tick-- .

ets in this Magnificent Scheme may be bad for
140 dollais Packages of Halves anJT'Quar-tersi- n

proportion. .

GIUMD CONSOLIDATED .LOTTERY
For thejienefitof the Slate Treasury, Del,

College and Common School;. f
Class No. 3d, for 1837;

Tobedrawn nt Wilmington, Del. Monday,
October 23, 1837.

Capitals.
20,000 dolls! 5,000 dolls! 3,000 dolls' 2.000

dolls! 1, 230 dolls! 10 or 1,UUU clous! luotouu
dolls! &c."

Tickets for Five Dollars.
A Certificate of a package or 25 Whole Tickets

will he sent for 65 Dollars Halves and Quar-
ters in proportion.

Sylvester's Favoi'ite
VIRGINIA STATE LOT-

TERY, Class No. 7,
For the benefit of the town oj

Welbburg,
To be drawn at Alexandria,
Va. Saturday, Oct 28, 1837,

SCHEME.
$30,000! $10,000! 7,000!!.

Cr. 111)11! (C4.IHIII! (T.f.lHHI!SVi' X" ' Til nnn . i!,lik 'MA
& in nri,nf inn! r,n nri. vs m rbI

esof$200! 88 prizes of$150,0A
Kl. HU. IX.I,. --

fl

Tickets 10 Dollars. a
A L.ertibcale ol a racKare iW

-- roe :!l i. . IU- - v

VI J II.IVC13 lll uc rciu lui
130 Dollars. Halves, aQuasters, and Eighthsin
proportion. :

S. J. SYLVESTER,
33-t- 130 Broadway JV. X.

Kentuckj State Lolterf.
CLASS No. 37, for 1837 To bedrnwhSep

tember30th, "
CAPITALS.

' '"",
30,000 dolls! 10.000 dolls! 6,000 dolls' 3,140

dolls! $3,000! $2,5001 $i,000!andj

50 prizes of i9pq;
Tickets Ten Dollars. . .,

P. S. The Kentucky Lottery aster Ihe Cist
of October, will draw twice a week Wednes-
days and Saturdays.

A. S. STREETER,"
next door to City Library.

Lexington, Sept. 28, 1837. 39-- td


